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Events 

Taverna Bistro is your go to venue for your
events ,Party, reunion, baptism, baby shower,

graduation, small weddings and more!! 

We have prepared a number of Menus that fit every
need and budget to make sure you have a

memorable experience with us.

Bespoke menus are also available for who is
looking for something custom made to their

specific needs and demands!! 

Looking forward to host your event at Taverna.

Our venue can cater for 35 people seated, 50 plus
for standing events, 12 people comfortably in our

private room, 10 in the terrace and also street
seating in the summer. The restaurant is accessible

with a ramp for wheel chair users too. 

All our menus can be paired with our open bar
packages on the back of the brochure 



Events 

Finger food menu A
€19.5 pp minimum  

20 persons

Local dips, galletti and gressini
Crustini with cured meats and chutney

mini caprese brochettes
mini pastizzi

Focaccia with Maltese sausage and capponata
fried ricotta ravioli with balsamic vinegar

mini burgers
Mini fish and chips

Selection of mini desserts

Finger food menu b
€24.5 pp minimum  

15 persons

Local dips, galletti and gressini
Crustini with cured meats and chutney

mini fellafels with tahini sauce
Crispy calamari, tartare sauce 

Fried chicken shnitzel 
Focaccia with Maltese sausage and capponata

fried ricotta ravioli with balsamic vinegar
mini mixed sliders

Poached salmon with Thai curry
Pork belly bites and chips
Selection of mini desserts
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Majjalata menu

€24.50 per person
€28.50 with local beer and wine

€35.5 with full open bar

Maltese platter, 
rabbit pasta, 

fried rabbit in garlic  with chips, 
mqaret with cinnamon ice cream 

Maltese platter, 
Baked Imqarrun 

Roasted pork  with chips, gravy and apple sauce
mqaret with cinnamon ice cream 

Fenkata menu

€24.50 per person
€28.50 with local beer and wine

€35.5 with full open bar
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Set menu A 
€28.50 per person

Starters

Calamari fritti with tartare sauce

Pork croquettes with garlic dipping sauce

Spaghettini with rabbit sauce

middle Eastern felafels with tahini

mains

pan fried seabass fillet with confit cherry tomatoes and lemon wedge 

Chicken shnitzel with homemade chips and tartare sauce

Fried local rabbit with homemade chips

Beef tagliata with rocket, cherry tomatoes and parmesan shavings

miso aubergine steak with bean sprouts, snow peas and pickled ginger 

Desserts 

Selection of our homemade desserts 
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Set menu b 
€35.50 per person

Starters

Calamari fritti with tartare sauce

Pork croquettes with garlic dipping sauce

Spaghettini with octopus sauce

Crusted fried local cheese with apple chutney 

middle Eastern felafels with tahini

mains

pan fried seabass fillet with confit cherry tomatoes and lemon wedge 

Chicken shnitzel with homemade chips and tartare sauce

local pork belly with mashed potatoes and carrob jus

Fried local rabbit with homemade chips

Beef rib eye with homemade chips and red wine jus

miso aubergine steak with bean sprouts, snow peas and pickled ginger 

Desserts 

Selection of our homemade desserts 
 



Events
open bar packages 

Half Open bar package 
Flowing wine, beer, water, soft drinks, 

juices and coffee

2 hours € 15 per person
3 hours € 20 per person
4 hours € 25 per person 

Full Open bar package 
Flowing wine, beer, standard spirits, water, soft drinks, 

juices and coffee

2 hours € 20 per person
3 hours € 25 per person
4 hours € 30 per person 

Premium Full Open bar package 
Flowing  wine and beer, premium spirits, water, soft drinks, 

juices and coffee

2 hours € 25 per person
3 hours € 30 per person
4 hours € 35per person 


